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’ that wonderful silent flow of magnetism which is the life of all things.
: Thus the lore even of the beautiful is a sacred chain which binds us to
I the wise and the wonderful, to the grand and the noble; thus it might
S" ‘ ‘
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b:* a means of elevating our minds, magnetising our bodies, and purifying
I nvocation .
our spirits by magnetic influx. This, too, becomes by perversion a
’ - Owtor. and Friend; vre thank thee for (he lessons which second chapter in the physiology of sin, for its excess is wilful extrava
i.:r
-j affords us—for the sacred teaching which comes gance, wanton perversion of taste, of beauty, and often a source of a long
fist of crimes that grow out of vanity, and out of that self-approbativeness
:
f , ;
.’
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W.. ... ■ re-nves w ta CHI]
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. Jenin revelation through eternal lav.-. We that forgets the grace, the decency, the modesty of nature, and launches
.'U^oice of man will bid us rejoice that" our sins have been I forth into the wildest and most preposterous caprices of fashion and
. 'irred—that the wrong-doer has been forgiven because the shameful extravagances that degrade woman and soil the soul of man.
Jar rem:^
^ye psterj to the voice of God—to thee, 0 Eternal The same with regard to our dwellings. For the sake of show, splendour,
i ^ waktn» to us in times and seasons—in the voice of the spirit extravagance—for the sake of envy, jealousy, and the trium ph of one
k ini lions of our conscience; and we thank thee that thou dost j over the other, we build gorgeous dwellings, we rob the poor, we oppress
“ ? t i w i o overcome ain—how to trample it beneath our feet— ! the labourer, and frequently we launch into the wildest career of extrava!.p
jjjj lesjons and the penalties which it brings—how to rise ; gance, and even prey upon society in the enjoyment of that which is not
'te llie s of our transgressions strong to do well, mighty to over- our own. Dishonesty in commercial transactions too frequently proceeds
from this vainglorious love of display, and thus promotes a long list of
crimes of which gambling and all the vices by which we cheat and
. oppress our fellow-creaturc-s are the baneful progeny. So of our
mental labours. How noble and beautiful are all the aspirations of
j our mind, all the impulses of genius f These mighty aspirations express
themselves in invention, art, science. They not only gem the world with
ir-W L Q al l i i > S i r c i l g l i *
cuuagu
.. .-------- —
-------- --------.H
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e -,v. com-- to learn of beauty and use, but elevate their possessor. Every step we take in advance
ho3rh it might be that the stones alone were thy preachers, or towards the culmination of mind, towards the full perfection of our
r.ri^g lips of babes and sucklings thine only gospel. To thee, faculties, brings us nearer to God, and more surely reflects the deity
Jeazhei Hijh Priest, Father, Friend, we commend the utterances, the within us. But, in the meantime, the sin of all these beautiful and holy
aspirations creeps silently up after our ascending footsteps in the form
^rriee. the counsel of this hour!
of pride, bigotry, egotism, self-laudation, and these make us tyrants,
What is the physiology, or origin, or nature of sin ? The physiology dogmatists, aristocrats. W hen we fully respect ourselves, when we per
’ sin is like the physiology of the human body, and as much results ceive the value of our dear humanity, we do not allow our rights to be
our eonstimSon as any of the emotions, passions, energies, or trampled on—we kindly, gently, but firmly, remonstrate against any
mental activities that we call the physiology of mind. The first phase infringement of these rights ; and this is virtue, nobility of soul—this is to
,?f the physiology of sin proceeds from our sensuous nature. W e are read the lesson of humanity and individuality to every creature with
l-r-etnle.".: upon esternr.l circumst-tnec-s for support and maintenance: whom we come in contact. B ut when we over-estimate ourselves, our
: .. oar desire for food, do ttin g , shelter. So long as we indulge talents, our position, and our rights, we invariably trample upon those
-hese desires in a certain degree they are virtues and blessings. The of o thers; our self-respect becomes anger, and vengeance, and insolence,
solemn duty of maintaining the integrity of the body, like all other and pride, and sometimes murder. It is in this excess that crowned and
virtues, is compensated in many ways by the pleasure which it affords sceptred puppets call around them thousands of their fellow-creature3
I do not
b e So with the provision for clothing: it excites in U3 a multitude of and bid them lay down their lives for their glory and honour.
activities, in which rhe love of beauty, no less than the desire for pro see a single faculty of mind but what is great, glorious, and noble; but
tection from the elements, lays the foundation of arts, sciences, trade, I realise the physiology of sin in these aspirations when I find them
:.:.t:te::-. ar.d the beautiful system of intercourse between nation and merging into contempt of those that have not ascended to our supreme
nation. The same in the provision for shelter: the world of architecture heights, tram pling on the works of those by whom we have risen. I t i3
arising from the framework of the poor wigwam to the mighty palace, the monster Pride, the physiology of sin, the abuse of high, exalted mental
grows out of this necessary, beautiful, and divine ordination. * Here is j faculties which has produced all the tyrants and autocrats, and the
the original germ within us of all that is most excellent and useful. I j sufferings by which those we call the common people are oppressed.
do not see 3 labourer climbing his ladder with his hod of m ortar but I ' The desire for exertion, the desire to liberate our faculties and genius,
perceive an act of worship, and realise in the man’s performance a dutiful ; these are virtues; when carried to excess they are vices. The poor man
ar.i beautiful recognition of the law of his being.
who is compelled to labour too hard becomes brutalised by labour; he
Now I turn to the other side of the picture, and I behold that all the is compelled to narrow down the wide expanse of his faculties to one
wrong that we can commit originates first in the excess wherewith we idea, to move in one groove, to dwarf and stultify his other faculties,
cave ministered to these three primeval elements of our beiDg. We indulge j The rich man, who has no impulse to move, who has no necessity for
ocr sensuous nature to excess; we become the glutton or the d ru n k a rd : exertion, is as much deprived of his rights and as much falls into a
AT
mdr.tton of disease; with disease comes criminal tendency; j plethora of indolence and vice from want of labour as the poor man
tvery fresh criminal tendency is the parent of a long list of demoniac suffers by its excess. Thus in every direction I see how good and wise
impulses; and thus the drunkard, the glutton, the sensualist in any our Father has been in inscribing upon the tablets of our brain the
direction, is the original founder and cause of along succession of crimes, | necessity for the exercise of every faculty, and making the excess of that
^ one of which grows, festers, and produces a progeny of crime? | virtue a crime. I t is so with our affections—the holiest, the sweetest, the
gf-rater and more terrible than the original cause itself. W hen you ; most heavenly part of our being. Is there any virtue so precious as th a t
tefer to the condition of this suffering laud, and behold the amount of of love ? Is there any attribute higher than that of the benevolence that
'^gradation, pauperism, idleness, and crime that like an underground ; has made this world so fair, filled it with such abundance, given each a
fwters and riots beneath our very feet, brutalising the mind, de- ; place, and room for all, and bread for all, and sweet air and sunlight and
. . . . .
gradinj....................................
] starlight for every creature, did not the strong hands of men w rest
| those blessings from one another? The highest attribute of H im we
...
we m iJ tra&- it m tbe lirst instance to the abuse ot our better vaguely worship as God is benevolence, love, pity, even in the midst of our
^tures, to sensualism, and that crime which by inebriety and gluttony crime and disgrace. None but the human heart can ever tell of the
Deduces the animalism that degrades man below the beast. This is the j deep wells of affection, confidence, hope, and tru st which are inspired
Physiology of crime—the perversion of th at which is natural, the excess ! by the one word, F ather—our Father who is in heaven. W hen all
’' that which is virtuous and necessary,
have forsaken us—when all have fled—when we kneel in the G arden of
lake the second page. We find that the necessity fo r clothing en- Gethsemane, or ascend the H ill of Calvary alone, Ho is there, and no
oar
’nto *11- loTeof the beautiful, and opens up a wonderful man can come between H im and the penitent soul. Oh, this great,
r05 of silent occult influences; for ev*n the garments we wear are mighty, divine Spirit \ I f it be so beautiful, so glorious, so holy from
or non-magnetic. The value of crystals and gems is un- the highest to the lowest, then is it also the parent of the deepest and
' fo u lly impressed upon U3 from the fact that they are charged with the foulest sin when perverted. I t is from this cause that the worst of
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evils have flowed. When we see it abused by the licentious, I,ho libertine, for them, and wo go to work to make their conditions better, and i
the sensualist—when wo nee the wretched outcast# that disgrace our oily j our prayor inf o effect. Wo know that as we pray to God he win’ ^ *
streets, the homelois, helpless, forsaken wanderers whom the world well us strength to do his work ; we know that lie has permitted us I/, | / j
calls aburidunod, then wo behold tho lowest phono of human life, the last, j workmen ; and therefore I say that knowledge is power.
!
f
point of degradation, tho most holplcHH, hopeless, and utterly forsaken [ Tho last, thing f can touch upon is spiritual influences. These tell
of men and women. W hat is this but tho physiology of that sin which j of guardian angels, of evil spirits and demons, of spiritual wickedi,,, '* ?
is tho abuse of tho highest, tho holiest, and the most precious emotion j high plaoos, and bid us pray that God will not lead us into temotetii"
that God has written within tho human soul? As tho love of our kind : <) friends, what is the meaning of these vague suggestions? linn. '"1' I
1b tho highest element of our being, so its abuse is tho lowest, and from the unreasoning world unconsciously to themselves echoed great
5
this has proceeded a progeny of crime, and disease, and wrong, and sublime truths whiolt the opening of the gates in this iiinetcsnt.li tv-iii.
murder, with all its lbul accompaniments. Tho entire physiology of h a v e fully proved? We know there are guardian angels; we know \) { f
sin, then, result:# from tho abuse of good things, and the misuse of their all who have lived bravely, hopefully, truthfully for good have gone i'*' f
divine intention. This is the causo within ourselves.
i better world, but that that better world is still trie soul-world of our u','1
And now as to those unseen hut inevitable causes that, have written j struggling, sorrowful world- that they have not left us—that in
excess within oursolves. 1 find thorn thus classified—ante-natal, or higher condition, nearer to God they are nearer to us; that just, as q ,'r
hereditary causes; circumstances and surroundings; education and are elevuted beyond us, and have taken their second degree in thecel],^ I
spiritual influenoo. Moses declared that the sins of the fathers shall tie I ol humanity, just so tar are they our guardian angels; that, silent ,
visited upon tho children. Our chemists shall lake two element# in any of I unseen, these blessed ministers for good are outworking all llis j,,•
the department# of matter, bring them int o the same approximate relations j affections that fired their hearts while we knew them- that the ur- I
to each other, and ten thousand times ton thousand times told they sliall t hat has riot, quenched the life has not quenched tho love of' the n,<(
produco the same results. Bemovo one of these elements and replace it - that ns that love was the divine spark iri their nature here, so now
by another, and the same result will never be produood. The law is I heaven it is the most heavenly part of their being; and that, after ' 1
inevitable. Is there no law in tho highest, mightiest, and grandest of | fashion we scarcely know of, and only see by vague and radiant gUmi««
all results whieh impresses upon tho organism of the living creature the I guardian angels are around us; that we are never deserted, n,.y ' I
hereditary tendencies of our forefathers? We know tlmt there is upon j forsaken, arid that even in our hour of darkest trespass and world! I
tho physical system; we know that the white Caucasian, and tho swarthy disgrace, t he patient, quiet, loving eye of the angel is still upon us,
I
Ethiopian, and tho red Indian, and tho dark Lascar aro all results of the i the dear, pitying hand of those who know the physiology of sin, ami ar I
organisation impressed upon them by a long series of generations. We pity and forgive us for our ignorance, is st.iJl outstretened to us. If,
know tiiat every plant will invariably give oil'certain qualities, and never j oltcn, when we rise and conquer, we know not the source of' (>11 I
anything else but that which results from its germinal structure. Yet strength, but it is the angel’s hand that leads us upward !
we expect to gather figs of thorns, roses of the poisonous upas tree; in I And there is yet another picture. Those dark and unblest souls tL( I
this moral world of ours we expect pure ami wholesome generations to ! depart from us ere the garden is cultivated with flowers—ere the wool
spring up out of impure and corrupt foundations. Oh, wo expect it in j aro eradicated—ere the vices that have grown and strengthened U §
vain! Letter go back to that one vast sweeping blasphemy upon God's earthly influences are cut down - before suffering and p e n a lty liavi I
creation of total depravity, and assume tlmi. all creatures are bad, and rooted out tho physiology of sin—what are they? who are they?
I
only good in spite of themselves, than indulgo so vain and futile a hope j do they live? Do we expect that we shall be free from their influence ;
as to pluck tho blossoms of goodness and purity from impure and cor Jlave we the right to expect it? W hen we have sown in them our bad \
rupt sources. Yet they tell us that religion lias nothing to do with conditions and false states of society by our neglect arid contempt,!» |
physiology and anatomy, that these are secular and profane subjects, and t,lio vengeance wherewith wc have treated criminals instead of nit™,
insist that, when our religion applies to tho divine humanity, wo shall | them, do wo expect that the soul that is painted all over with darknt*
find that e v e ry brunch of k n o w le d g e , hut more especially the knowledge and spotted all over with foul, base habits, sliall suddenly be change!
which teaches us of the mighty and solemn influences impressed by one into a ministering angel because it repeals some cabalistic words of gome
generation upon another, is a part, and the highest part of religion, and special creed or faith ? Miserable delusion! There is no such (rant, f
until we understand this, our priests and teachers may cry from noon formation. These unblest souls are dwellers on the threshold; they I
to doomsday, “ l)o unto others as you would be done unto,’’ and wc shall cannot leave this earth ; for them earth is a place of purification ; here [
never be able to do it, I t is not that wc would not, it is that wo cannot; they must learn, here they must suffer, here they must strive until tbev I
it is that there aro impressed upon us hereditary tendencies and ante become progressed and fit- for a higher life. In the meantime, that J
natal curses from which there is no appeal. Well do I remember being influence is around us. Men boast that their enemy is dead arid gone v
taken within tho last six years to an almshouse in the State of New York and done with—that they have put the evil out of life when they nav% [
where the unhappy refuse of the streets were gathered up in the forms of connived at .their death by legal m urder; they presume that wher, |
little creatures every one of whom was under two and a half years old. twelve cold-blooded murderers have destroyed their worst criminals I
There were 360 of these helpless ones whom the humanity and kindness bodies they have destroyed their souls. Not so. I t never touched I
of the citizens of New York had gathered from the streets and placed in them. They have only liberated them into a larger and more terrific I
a fair and wholesome home on a sweet breezy island. As I looked upon field of power—that unseen influence which we sometimes realise in the I
the faces of these 300 children with a heart bowed down with tho grief silent monitions to wrong and evil.
which proceeds from knowledge, I could have uttered a prayer to my
The cure. How shall we strive with this? Not by blinding our eves
Father in heaven that the hand of the death-angel might sweep every to the tru th ; not by supposing, when our holidays commence to-morrow,
one of them out of existence. There was not a face but what was already th at without the least effort of our own, but simply because we perform
degraded; the sweet lineaments of infancy were not there. These certain ceremonial rites to-day, we are changed men and women. No;
children were every one of them the results of crime, tho fruits of evil, let us go forth to-morrow, contemplating faithfully and earnestly the
the foul and dreadful results that had fallen from the poisonous upas physiology of sin, observing that it is but an excresence on the face of
tree of sin.
good. Good is the only positive existence; all that God has made and
W e feed our sheep and our domestic creatures on certain elements! done is good; our passions, our affections, our energies, our appetites,
and we find certain results; wc train up plants in certain airs, and wc our impulses to activity, our desires are all wonderfully hopeful, useful,
find certain results. Yet do we expect, no inevitable results from tho good; there is no positive evil in existence but the perversion of that
qualities of atmospheres and the nature of the impressions wo make upon good, and that comes from the causes I have shown you, from that
our young children? The images that we impress upon the eye, tho tendency which we receive by inheritance. No matter now about the
sounds that we pour into the ear, the food wo cat, the rags or the silks beginning of things ; we must regard this earth as it is, take society as it
that we wear, tho atmosphere that we breathe, no less than the human is, and deal with it as it is now, sick or well. We must boldly deal with
influences that surround us—these arc tho circumstances and surround these sources of evil. We must endeavour in our own persons and those
ings that mould character and make criminals or saints. I t is so with of others to promote the highest, the purest conditions of life, that our
all classes. We do not see enormous crimes in high places; we do not children and our children’s children may be pure and good. We must
find drunkards, thieves, blasphemers in our seats of power; but wo find remember that wo are laying the foundations for tho generation to
vices peculiar to themselves—the vices of arrogance, pride, self-laudation. come. Wo neither sin to ourselves nor do good to ourselves; we sin
God help th e m ! They are as much to be pitied as the children of our through a million generations to come. Beware of sin ourselves. Ask
lower classes. They as much inhalo the atmosphere of these peculiar no more what our fathers have done, we aro living in the effects of it,
crimes, as much inherit tho tendencies of their p aren ts; and their cir but think what we are doing. Let us commence as labourers for the
cumstances and surroundings keep them in ignorance of the wants of supreme good, each one in his own place. This is religion; I insist this
their fellow-creatures. W e are constantly looking witli an eye of envy is better religion than all the essays and philosophies, all the pro
and disdain, and, sometimes, bitter indignation against tho wanton nunciations of cabalistic words that, we do not understand. If it is
extravagance of the upper classes ; we do not perceive that tho physiology God’s law, and we cannot turn it aside, then the worship of God is to
of their crime surrounds them, that, tho circumstances in which they ure understand God’s law, to put ourselves in harmony with it. The next
born promote the peculiar tendencies of their minds, just as much as effort that we can make is to conquer, as far as in us lies, the circum
with our lower classes. The upper and the lower are equally the sub stances and surroundings that afflict ourselves and afflict our kind. If
jects of wrong and pity, and both need the religion of tho divine wo make one creature purer, one creature better—Help to feed one poor
hum anity to show them whence sin comes—to show them that no white family—help to impress goodness and purity and better conditions upon
washing, no annual ceremonials can any more change the spots on their one croaturo, we have done our part in conquering the bad circumstance!
th a t surround us. Look back upon your life, and see if you have done
souls than the spots on the leopard or the colour of their skins.
I have said th a t education and spiritual influences aro the other causes. th is; if you have not, go forth and do it to-morrow; do it at once;
I need not pause upon the first. We all know that knowledge is power; wherever your hand finds the opportunity, tho open door, God’s linger
arid as we aro taught, the sources of wrong -ta u g h t thorn as they really is upon you, pointing out to you the way to conquer your circum
are, not beguiled with fables and ancient myths, not taught to inherit stances and surroundings. If every one of you will do this, bail
our thinking and our creeds from our fathers as we inherit their estates circumstances and foul surroundings will presently cease. Again,
and their garments—-if wc are taught, tho actual facts of life, the real fear not education in any form. Never be afraid of knowledge;
causes and effects of sin, the sources of character—if by any blessed never think it profane. The more you search into tho Gospel tost
opportunities we are perm itted to learn the religion of the divine God lias written, tho more beautiful it becomes. Never be afraid that
hum anity, then we make that knowledge a power, and wo commence tho any tru th will suffer from being dragged into the sunshine boldly and
corrective process. Wc then look with pity upon those whom wo call bravely. Search into all truths, then cast your truths loose upon tho
c rim in a ls; we regard them not with the eye of vengeance or disgust or w o rld ; it, is tho only permanent existenc •, it. is tho only thing that will
indignation. W e cannot take them to our rjosouis; wo shrink from them ever drift into the ports of eternity; all other barks will perish—all
as we do from the reptile that would sting us, from the insect or the other contrivances will be shipwrecked. 'Hie mighty ship of truth will
noxious vermin that would surround and destroy us; but in the mean alone find the harbour where God is calling it home. Seek knowledge!
time we estimate them a t th eir true w orth; wc look upon them as then, in every direction, wherever you may find it, only be hui-o lW
blinded captives in the prison-house of their ignorance; we pray to God 1 that knowledge is truth ; test i t —rift i t ; truth is the word of God purc
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(From the Daily Telegraph, Jan u a ry 15, 1866.)
^nalloved. And if you desire to conquer cTil th a t you fear from
On Saturday afternoon, a numerous audience, adm itted by purchased
»!td u . •t.^orid, do not manufacture demoniac so u ls; be careful th a t ero
;lif 5P'[V
(his sphere of existence every living creature with whom j tickets, thronged St. Jam es's H ull to hear an oration by M rs. Em m a
they P**J wnIaot, yourself included, shall liave the highest benefit of ; H ardinge, a lady who gained considerable reputation as an extempotoo
light, that’belongs to you—warn them boldly, bravely; help ■raneous speaker on political questions in America during the late stiribe ^fjndlV. pitifully. The worst of sinners is only a captive to bad j ring period in th a t country.
th<’^ oulv a prisoner of bad surroundings—only an unfortunate upon
(F rom the Observer, Jan u ary 14, 1866.)
false. had life has been forced—only a weak, suffering creature
Mrs. H ardinge, throughout her hour-and-a-half’s oration, was atten'^■^benwtii the unseen monitions of evil spirits. Jiemember this: never i tively listened to and frequently applauded. The lovers o f the sensamono human being—never turn aside from the worst of criminals ; tional and novel cannot m ore profitably spend th e ir tim e than in listenr^ w ith o o n to m p to f thosey oucall the most degraded; boldly con- j ing to one of her spirit-stirring orations.
^ 'Vi -'mlikeCreorge Fox or William Penn;proclaim the tru th asth esp irit
(F rom the Weekly Dispatoh, Jan u a ry 21, I860.)
f^nt n , !U1 never fear but what you have sown one good seed that
To a dignified person, an expressive face, and a singularly deep-toned
hrinvforth fruit in the spirit-world, if not here. You have driven
fba” ' |j.:Doniac soul from this threshold upon which you are dwelling, 1 sonorous voice, she adds a command of words and feeling th a t we have
bs*4 ^ jyvo only done this you have done enough. A rm yourself rarely heard exceeded by the best declaimers of our time.
(F rom the Courier, Jan u ary 27, 1866.)
■ 'this spiritual influence and be the stronger sp irit of the two.
9e*"‘ a i(J that evil is only the perversion of the one positive principle • W e wish th a t every good and righteous cause m ight find a public
I g o o d is God, good is the angel-world, good is heaven, good is 1advocate in such a graceful and winning pleader as M rs. Em m a
.Strength. Besting on the Infinite, we need fear no evil spirit. The 1 H ardinge.
° f r monitions to evil that are perpetually dragging us down can have 1 F ro m these notices committees may find some indications of the
upon us if we are. in league with the good and determ ined to i character of Mrs. H ardinge a3 an orator, which they may place before
r'^ je r for ourselves. We shall do more than th is: our tem pter, by I the public w ith every confidence th a t a ll the • excellences therein
^'ijtien with us, will rise, and wo shall then become guardian spirits j described w ill be fulfilled to the letter.
know it not; drive back every impulse to wrong, and as we
A list of M rs. Ilard in g e’s subjects, suggested as most appropriate for
Y -T be sure we shall have conquered some of those unseen and malign |: h er provincial tour, may be found in th e M edium , N o. 53.
‘ ‘a •• •«; that the world has created and th a t surround us as a flood. I
r v e are our means of knowledge; this is the physiology of sin ; this is 1
Y sleans of conquest.
.
. .I
R E L IG IO U S E X C IT E M E N T IN B A Y A R IA .
1 jt a a very extensive page that we have read— it is an extensive lesson ■
w we haTe to practise; it will keep us on our guard from m orning j M r. H ow itt, in the Spiritual M agazines o f November a nd M arch last,
a;j’Qt . but we shall find one result—the more we practise good, the ; has eloquently described “ the excitement in M unich, in 1855, occasioned
we think good, the more we strive for good, the stronger we shall by the spiritual communications of M aria K ahlham m er and Crescentia
• . v-v for *ood. Spiritualism has taught us th a t we do impress o ur I W olf,” two religious peasant girls, by one o f whom (the first-mentioned, a
r^-aeter bypsvehometry on this fabric and on th at, on everything we cook), M r. H ow itt says, “ a regular essay, am ounting to r.o fewer than
' A cr come in contact with, and sensitives reveal the character of the 85 p rin ted pages, was given w ithout interru p tio n .” M r. H ow itt add 3 :
who has come into contact w ith m atter. W h at are we doing ? “ The whole of it, in its intense yet condensed enthusiasm —in its firefluting cur whereabouts on etern ity ; not only disclosing the secrets of j traced delineation of the c orrupt and infidel sp irit o f the age, of the
to the eyes of angels, but making conditions w hich o u r fellow- pride and spiritual blindness o f present science—in its denunciations of
„ro breathe and live in, and which form unseen p arts of th eir existence, the D ivine judgm ents which must, anon, th u n d e r down on a world like
j: j-.; one single opportunity for good opens before us— if ou r hands are : this, i3 like the woe-toned w ail of an ancient prophet, such as Isaiah,
'ettersd—if crippled, bed-ridden, blind, hopeless, helpless—if captive in Ezekiel, and Jerem iah, poured fo rth over the m ighty, debased, and there
Y dungeon, we can at least think goo d ; the sweetness and th e blossom fore doomed nations around them , w hich heard, sneered haughtily, and
|-fone good thought will, like the violet in the desert o r the rose w hich j perished for ever.”
Krsoms unseen in lonely places, purify and bless the air, and make o u r j M aria K ahlham m er is now deceased; and M r. H ow itt tells us th a t
kilow-cre&tures purer because of th a t one p u re thought. N othing is : “ Crescentia W olf, in consequence of the persecutions to which she has
Test in the world; blossoms or weeds are going forth from o u r hearts j been subjected, has so completely w ithdraw n from public notice th a t
As she was a good Catholic, she
md spread every moment. Our life, then, need never be fru itless; our no th in g can be h eard respecting her.
purpose resolutely bent upon, good w ill bring fo rth fru it here, and j has most probably retired into a convent.”
hereafter throughout eternity, to ourselves and every oth er living creature ; The v itality of an unpleasant tru th cannot, however, be easily
destroyed, as the annexed from the Telegraph of to-day will sh o w : for,
h -he brotherhood of the divine hum anity.
“ if this counsel o r this w ork be of men, it will come to n o u g h t; but if it
be of God, ye cannot overthrow it, lest haply ye be found even to fight
against G od.”
W . R. T7
THE NEWSPAPERS ON M RS. H A R D IN G E .
“ M unich, A p ril 10.— A meeting, numerously attended by many of the
Provincial committees who are making arrangem ents fo r M rs. j m ost respectable inhabitants, was held here to-day, at which an address
Hirdinge to visit them, have expressed to us a desire to be supplied ’ to the G overnm ent was unanimously adopted in reference to the new
via some opinions of the Press on M rs. H ardinge as an o ra to r, th a t | religious doctrines.
The G overnment is requested, by all means at its
ley may publish them to give confidence to th e public who may n o t j disposal, to oppose these doctrines, in consequence of their dangerous
be snare of that lady's capabilities. W e have h u n ted up a few, from J tendencies and to prohibit their extension in all public educational
which we give extracts, but would, in the first place, call attention | establishments, and likewise to take measures to place the relations of
to complimentary resolutions voted to M rs. H ardinge before she l e f t ! C hurch and State on a firm er legal basis.”
America in autumn last. These are published in No. 32 of the Medium. :
Ah) to Mr. William Howitt's commendation, which appeared in th e ■
Moira, No. 39. It is well written, truthful, and, from the well-known
R eligious E xcitement in B anffshire.—The revival movement is
:mncter of the author, will have an im portant influence on the public ! continuing and spreading in the fishing villages. A correspondent of
’~zi. In January, 1866, Mrs. H ardinge delivered th ree orations on i a contem porary, describing a procession of men, women, and children,
’ Amend," in St. James’s Hall, London, of which the L ondon Press u n d er th e influence of the movement, says:— “ The scene was one which
aw long and appreciative notices, from which th e following are I w ill long be-remembered—great strong fishermen singing and shouting
®aes:—
till they were quite w a rm : women, in many cases but poorly clad, w ith
(From the Times, Jan u ary IS, 1866.)
th eir infants in their arms, and stream ing hair, dancing and singing ;
Mrs. Hardinge is a confident and practised speaker, w ith a clear, girls, w ith th eir clothes tucked up as if they had ju st left th e ir work,
voice, reaching to the furthest extrem ity of the h all in which it was i joining hands and giving vent to their feelings ; boys and girls im itating
•V«d, md a delivery free from the hesitation and m annerism of many | and trying to excel their e ld e rs ; but we must confess our u tte r inability
patformspeakers.
to describe a scene w hich for the moment struck all onlookers with
feelings of awe. A new feature in the movement is what is called the
(From the Morning Advertiser, Jan u a ry 15, 1806.)
‘ Gospel dance.’ A t first there was merely a keeping time to the hymn
An eminently graphic, eloquent, and sym pathetic oration................... ! music, while the people sat. Then, the elements of dancing being once
James's Hall was the scene of the speaker's unequivocal trium ph, and j introduced, a more complicated style was soon aimed at. There is, too,
y- orator an English gentlewoman of brilliant ability and marvellous 1 the ‘ holy kiss,’ as it is called, which, of course, needs no particular
power of extempore elocution. Mrs. H ardinge’s exertions as a political description.” A nother w riter says :—“ O n F rid ay evening, we witnessed
•uapaign lecturer in favour of the U nion party in America, on the a dance in which male and female joined, singing the chorus of a well5®1® of the presidential struggle between Abraham Lincoln and j known hymn, beginning ‘H allelujah, we're on our way to God,' slapping
Yerai JTClellan, earned for her the reputation, among the American hands and waving books and handkerchiefs a t the conclusion. A fisher
of the most gifted of living orators................ W ith peculiar j m an vindicated the perform ers’conduct by reading 2 Chronicles v. 11
of expression, dramatic grace, abundant energy, and a never- : 14, which verses he interpreted as being a w arrant for the whole audience
•JYg supply of well-selected language, she traced the progress of ' w ithin the hall at Portessie to speak, pray, and sing all together, as well
_
^ ‘rican life. . . . Many of the passages in M rs. H ardinge’s oration ! as to dance to the singing.”— Scottish Paper.
[Those interested in the psychological bearings o f revivals should
’ -wcharacterised by the highest order of eloquence, and the b rillian t
jY rrid lecturer received from an attentive audience repeated bursts 1 procure a reading of M r. W ilkinson’s thoughtful work on the subject.
I t is now out of p rin t, but may be obtained a t the Progressive L ibrary.
J‘ <®ty applause.
(From the Morning Herald, Jan u ary 15, 1866.)
Tk address was delivered with consummate elocutionary power.
(From the Morning Post, Jan u ary 15, 1866.)
jjk*-Hardinge achieved the somewhat difficult and unusual feat of
iyjr!*,n? an audience extempore for two consecutive hours. T h at the
jU k i the faculty to achieve distinction in this not very feminine
I *>pli*hment was amply shown by the result of her first essay in
f;.rv ’I' fJ,i'
occasion in question; and it was no small p roof of the
that was felt respecting her, that, notw ithstanding the extremely
weather, there was a very numerous assemblage of people, who
'
vitibt the s u * t ra p t attention,

— Ed.

M.]

T he D ietetic R eformer, a quarterly magazine, price 3d., which a ll
Spiritualists should rend, warmly commends our late article on “ Dietetics
in R elation to M edium ship,” which was w ritten under spirit-aid.
A mongst the many classes of correspondents who communicate with
us on the subject of Spiritualism , the most numerous, devoted, and
intelligent are clergymen of the Church of E ngland. One of these,
“ A P o o r M an ns regards Money,” thus expresses him self:—" S piritual
ism alone w ill teach religion." W hat a hoax the popular religion must
be when its adm inistrators preler the newest heresy to its venerable
falsehoods, which have turned religion into a subject for ridicule, and
made the bulk of the people to doubt of its existence

D io
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Mm*.., Tuon '' M. ilium. Ailiiiissl. n 1-..
Boan.'u nl Mi«. .V.iii'li.ill, Si'ii,'*. ,‘i', Slilil.iinl linnit. ItiIrt.ii Onnli'ii*,
i l l Hill. \\ ., at 7 i.'i'lni't., pri.'iul mediums In ntli iiiluinv, A.I
mission
i'-I.
SVNPiV, Ai .111
s.»i\l'*' Ill Clrv. l lint Jli'Oin*. (’li'Vi'lwid HirerI, t'il/r.n
H.piarv, lit 7 p.m. i'liinit* I I a i s l m " Tl.i' IutUioiirc I'l tlio Slurs; nr,
tlm V-.i.'.'s i 1 Um Niitlil."
At Mr \\ eek«'-, 24, Lower Slumlord Htrret, tll.irkfi hire llnad, 8LE., rvlvnlr

MIL JA C K S O N 'S

A l» I)l» E S S E S ON W EDNESDAY
E \ E M NO.
W o nro linppv in Imlin: ahlo In anim iiiun th a t a oIii < f..»
" lim ln io tiin i in dm Di'm lioal A ]in licnlioti nl' U im iliv o M< ..... m
a" a donm ilial A poiit, I *r.»li- i, n.iI «n<l I loinost io," i« hoino l"i'iuri|1
and an Minn an a nilllioii'lll. Illlilihor "I tntinor* have lioon ii'i'i'iiHl,
dm in ton d iim pn|>ils w ill ho palloil tnjfi'lhcr I*y a cironlar. W,.
I
may xlnto th a t it ivim by tlm im ln n d in n "f w m ilar ola."''; Ihm
| Mr. .la, I,.-.in wan enaMoil In fm ind dm M om m ric A “'"'iiili"H «.f
D ublin, w boronf tlm Into A rob hie hop W hat'd v booaiuo llm pidMn,
Ii wait nl-.i l.v d m n p'iicv nl' Ilia I'avuiirilo pupil.-* dial .Mr. .Imi. .n
I
' wii-* onablod In nri^finato Iho So.ntli.-h C nradvo Moanii'1'io \ . i:i
linn, ol' w hioh tho lain Urnfo.-nnr (Ji'o^.irv, of tho I n i\• i.'-ilv ■!
j Edinburgh, romniuoii ]iro>idont In da- jiorioil nl liiu I.inu'iiii'i
i -1••n ii. i a n d o f w hioh nlen llm Into <ionornl S ir I Iiommp Maliilnii/iil!
; I •ri'-luiiio, Jhirl., I’ro.-idont. o f tlm Huyal Snoiolv nl Edinburgh, Vit
j
mm nl llm \ io(,-pro“idonle.
It w t* al-n by sim ilar um.ia.i llmi

Mr. ('"niiuni's Si'.niiv,
Ni w ttn.nl, I-., "I 7.
k' I..um i. I", n ii.in. nml
n p.m. Mr ' i “. SlimUIrtnii mill tVrl|;lil,
l i uha M-tii.r.io, I'hiUlivaV
!»%
\<vuiual IDun. nml iJ p.m.
>tvi j ;m.ii vm, (.'lilUlivn's I*\(vitin at to \ p.m. VuMir Mooting nt tt.JUD I Mr. .1aolnmn ...........dod in I'nimding tlm (Haagnw Cnradvo_Mi'snn-rii
V,
1
5
1
*Y llKlln,!', 11 \l 11 \ \ . Child itL'll’H ]Lyoeuni, lO.IU) i A senoialinn, o f w hioh Iu-is biltisoll' th o prosidont, and w hich i-imv.
Mn Nl. S.O
MtvUu^,2.N0 nml o.:;u p.n 1. Ti•unco Mu'lium, in tho ten th year o f ila nsoliil, and wo m ay nay honolicont oxisli'iiiv.
ft.Ill , nu«l - 1' »>• l»ul
Mr. \Y\
! I’rinr, hnwoM'r, In tlui morn formal ^'institution o f llm ola-n, Air,
B kkARM Y,, 1‘i.t'Ur Moeilng*, 10.80 a.m.., *.2<0 ttiul o.oo p.m. Trance*
I Jack son lias kin d ly consontotl In i!t>li\or a low jmjnihir addr.....
Motiiunv, :Ur, llhnnwi •i Hi.
mi d ie subject, in tlm largo room at. tlm Spirilnul Institiitf,
2.:’0
and
0
Hull
Lauc,
2
Bov
*\\>\ Mrttinn Kv»oni,
p.ni.
an,i •’’ !*•1'14••
UUtl
i and accordingly on W odnesdav ovoning next, Ajiril UMli, lm will
M\■
i k, (In mu-l u»r Stuvt Tfinprrmnee Hull, r.t a.ro.
tre a t o f " T h o 1tistnrv and l ’rinciplos nl' Mi'sinorism, «*iiil»nn.4tig
HoUlrov.JV, at 0 p.m.
Comi M«, at
an account of its culture iu aimiout Egypl, India, (trocoe, and
U mitVs L n.Ni: Ion . J . Cnino. Tran, i'-Vr«dlutii. 9.:»»a.in, nml 0 p.m.
H »-»
L.1.m : E m ». Va.m. Trance-ModilituiH Mr. .1. Craiic and Mm. N. H om e, and its reappearance in modern tim es, together "iili n
\\ •
statem e n t of tlm law s w hich appear In regulate the evolution nl
1‘r.n* 17, R<*nnci' tit I.'. Si.iiiliiiiiietnii t.itNV, ftt 8 «*’»•lofU. Messrs. Ilmnm its phenom ena, ns far as known In men of science. W o shmilil
ttU'lt w mutins, MrI'iiini" for til** Rpiiit-N •>ire. Atliniis*tit.u 2#.
roconnnond our Spirit ual friends in endeavour t •> bo presen I on tbis
Vv liHY Ct»WN E\« TUN
Lecture l*y J. Burn**, at 8 o'cllK'k.
ocousion, as tlm intim ate connection betw een ,Mosiiioris.:n and
Aokii. !*<. Si rtiirr at Mm. M arshall, Soi.V , 'JV. Hlilrlaml Komi, JloUt-il
Gonl« l»K, Mailla llill, NV., at 7 viYlncU. bo\om l inodiilins in utl«*inlaui o.

I

1). la v C'nux E xchanu ::. Loctui*e by J . B u rn s at 8 oYlook.
K n « iiii i v, at 7 80 p.m ., at tin* Lvoumn. Tiunoo-Motliunis, M w. Luom
nml Mowirw. N\ right ami Shacklotoo.
W16D3Te &i >ay , At'Uti. 10, Benncc nt M r. WallnccY, 10."*, Inllp 81root, Kentish Town.
M r. Cogm an’x Soaiicc*, 22, Now Uoml, E ., nt 8.
B o w lino , Spiritualist*’ Mooting Boom, 8 p.m.
L ank liU ). J . Crane, Tranre-M otUnm. 7.*’0j»,m .
8 ow «tcky Biiinui:. Lecture hv J . Kurus, nt m o’clock.
TntJKEI) iY, i ;:i i. \ Sennoe at 15, Southam pton Bow, at ; Mewsr*. Horne
^ anil WilllaniH, i l ' tlinins tor the Spirit*Yoiee, At-. AduiixNion, 2s. t»d.
Lecture by M r. Mor»e, nt 7, Corporation How, Clorkonsyoll, nt 8 o’clock.
Butvi.ix»«, Hull Luiic, 7.80 p.m .
DulMou .V -oriutlon of In q u irers into Rniritunlism, Sennet* at 7 1, Navarino
■ Bo«d, D alstou, a t 7.40 p.m . (One week's notice requisite from intendin''
to )
• » * W e w ill he bappy to wntiotmcc Seances and Meeting* in this table weekly.
To b«* i n tim e, all com m unications m u st m iw h tliis Otlirc by \\ ctUic; •!.• >
i . m orning's post.

Spirituali'im is now univorsnllv adm itted by all who have studied
e ith e r subject w ith tho care th a t could auth o rin ' them to form nn
opinion.

A N IM P O R T A N T D IS C U S S IO N .
AVood Croon, a northern suburb o f London, has boon unusmillv
agitated tlm la st tw o w eek s b y tho occurrence of a. rather unusual cii*
cum sltuice, n am ely, a discussion on Spiritualism by tho local Literary
S o cie ty . T he discussion opened wi t h a paper in the n egative of Ilm
usual stam p, after w hich a very able and com prehensive paper l.v
M r. Taylor, a gentlem an w ell know n in th e w orld of science, wn*
road, a pretty copious report o f w hich appeared in the AVt/*
Lomhmvr o f last w eek , w ith an account o f the siilwoipiont
discussion.
Air. T aylor cited tlm evidence o f many ctiimi'iit
au thorities in favour o f Spiritualism , com m encing w ith thatn l
Mr. ( h'o,ikes, w ith w hoso v iew s our readers are already acquaintwl:
the alliiliivit o f Mr. Varloy in th e case o f I,yon *•. Homo, I’nili'sn'r
I to Morgan, and L ord Hrougham’s allusion to Spiritualism in tin'
introduction to tho "H ook of N ature,” hv (I. O. Uroom Napier,
F .O .S .
“ There is h ut one question 1 w ould ask tho author,—Ts tin'
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 14, 1471.
Spiritualism o f th is work foreign to our m aterialistic, limniifiicturiug
age ? N o ; for am idst the varieties o f mind w hich divers circum
W A S S W E D E N B O R G A S W E D E N B O R G IA N ?
stances produce are found those w h o cu ltiv a te man's Highest
T h is w as tlie question w hich aroso in our mind after reading the faculties; to those (he author addresses him self. But even in tin'
a rticle from the, Jlailt/ 1 elet/raph, an abridgm ent o f w hich w o give m ost cloudless skies o f scepticism I see a rain-cloud, if it bo it"
else w h ere .
It is q u ite ev id e n t th a t Professor Tafol k now s very bigger tlnm u man's hand ; it is modern S piritualism .”
little about S p iritu alism , Ids im pression o f it b eing the em p ty fours
Mr. T aylor continued : " I am pvenorou to put before you tosliand Him',inceptions o f ignorance ; or, rather, th e prem editated ellort mony o f a sim ilar kind from th e follow ing ladies and gentlemen
" f a prejudiced m ind to k now all th e evil he can o f the subject and w ho are believers in m odern Spiritualism , nr contributors toil*
no good of it. H is v ie w o f S w ed en b org is as m uch in fault in tlm litera tu re:—-L ord A dare, the AN nr correspondent of the JkiiVv
o th er direction. H a v in g no practical acquaintance w ith tlm spirit- I Tclm/ruph, w ho has recently w ritten a work on spiritual phomimoiin,
w orld h im self, lm interprets Sw edenb org from bis ow n theological | iu w hich lie testillos to j(s truth ; tho Earl o f Dunraveti, who
bias, instead o f from a practiettl k now ledge of tho subject upon wrote the preface to the book referred to ; Mr. Alfred U. W'lillaor,
w h ich h is au thor w rites. T h is is th e cause o f tho m isch ievous m is Um naturalist, w ho lectured before n fashionable W est-E nd audience
representation w hich bos befallen th e illustrious S w ed e a t the hands on som e phases o f Spiritualism a tow w eeks ago, defending it as n
o f th e hulk o f his follow ers.
In stead of bold ly accepting tho ex  groat truth ; Mr. and Mrs. S. (.!. H a l l ; W illiam and Mary llnwilt;
p erien ce o f th e seer as their m od el, th eir continued ellort has been I Lord L indsay, w ho 1ms recently distinguished him self in tho worhl
to narrow h im d ow n to th eir stupid id ea o f nn infallible prophet
j of scienoo on account o f tho superior nature o f the observation*
a d iv in e rev ela tor. Sw edenborg, in all his rational teachings, made by him during tho late solar eclipse. Mr. S. ('. Hull lmendorses th e v ie w s o f S piritualism in th o m ost beautiful manner. ] w ritten m uch, and spoken more, in favour of Spiritiinlimii.
H e, h o w ev er, tin ctu res h is spiritual observations w ith his th eo  I Phenom ena o f a m ost extraordinary kind have repeatedly km'11
lo g ica l beliefs, and th is sim ple difference is nil' th at distinguish!'.-;, I w itnessed a t the Sunday evening sesuces held in the house uf Uii*

TIIE MEDIUM AND DAYDIJEAk.

April 14, 1871.

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK,

gentleman by the wisest and most learned of our Oxford and
Cambridge professors, by the elite of London scientific and art
societies, and by many among the aristocracy."
Speaking of dark seances, Mr. Taylor thus characterised the
influence of light:—“ If two specimens of iodide of silver were
made, ono in the dark and the other in tho light, the two would
be very different; a feeblo ray of light falling upon certain bodies
for only an instant sufficed to cause a change, and on this tho
popular soience of photography depended. I f chlorine and olefiant
gases wore mixed in the dark, and tho bottle containing them
were then brought into the light, an explosion would take place.”
The discussion was attended by a goodly number of eminent
men who reside in the district, and many have had their attention
attracted towards the subject. The results have been very
favourable, and if the local preachers continue to rail against it
from the pulpit, no doubt the public interest will increase.
ANOTHER SEANCE AT MRS. MAIvDOUGALL
GREG O RY ’S.
In our last report of these interesting because carefully con
ducted seances, wo had to speak of a partial failure, induced by
the disregard of those conditions which are apparently essential to
success in experiments connected with the higher range of spiritual
phenomena. We have now to chronicle the reverse, results of
a most satisfactory character having been obtained on Friday
evening last, April 7th, when the circle was limited to nine
persons—that is, the seven, including the two media, who, from
being previously harmonised, apparently compose the battery, and
two comparative strangers, the latter being as much of alien and
in a measure neutral, if not disturbing, power as is at present
compatible with the production of important results. W e make
these remarks and enter into these details because the ulterior
purpose of these sittings is not for the merely passing gratification •
of a love of the wonderful; they are not held for amusement,
but investigation, and with a view to laying the foundation of a
science of Spiritualism as a department of tho great province of
Psychology.
Soon after 8 p.m,, then, a carefully selected company having
assembled at 21, Green Street, Grosvenor Square, among whom
were Sir Charles Sargent, Mr. Crooks, Colonel D------, and Lieut.
C-----, the three lost thoroughly trained to scientific observation,
and the first, from his profession and position, eminently qualified
to test and estimate the value of evidence, the following extra
ordinary phenomena occurred, under conditions which, as we
state them in connection with the results obtained, will be at once
seen to place intentional deception and vulgar trickery out of the
question. Soon after sitting down, the table began to move, and
raps were heard ere the light was extinguished, and this, -too,
although the media, Messrs. Herne and W illiams, were, as usual,
separated from each other, and their hands' held by members of
the circle. In this way it was signified th a t we were rightly
placed in relation to each o th er; and now, th e light having been
extinguished, in a very short time we heard a sharp metallic
sound, as of something made of steel falling on the table, when,
unlinking our hands, which had been previously interlinked, con
stituting the closed circle, it was found to be a bread-knife, which
had been left in the dining-room on the ground floor, and must
have been brought into the drawing-room, th e door being closed.
TVe say this because all the gentlemen of the party were sitting in
the dining-room when the media arrived, and the latter being
shown upstairs, the company followed them at a short interval
and commenced the sitting, thus proving th a t the media could
have had no access to the dining-room. A fter striking a light to
more minutely examine and also to remove the knife, which was
placed in another part of the drawing-room, where it remained
unefisturbed during the remainder of th e evening, the light was
again extinguished, and our hands once more interlinked. Under
these conditions, a chair was lifted over the heads of the company
and placed on the table, where it was felt by Sir Charles Sargent,
Mr. J. TV. Jackson, and others. Shortly afterwards, when we were
a?ain interlinked, Mr. Herne, while one of his hands was held by Mrs.
Gregory and the other by one of the gentlemen, floated, or rather was
lifted upwards, and placed on the chair, his position being
reversed, so that he looked in the opposite direction to th a t which
he did when on the ground. This change inflicted a rather severe
strain on Mrs. Gregory and the gentleman, who, however, never once
relaxed their hold, and on our striking a light, the medium, w ith
his hands still grasped by his careful and scrutinising watchers,
was found on his rather uncomfortable though exalted seat. The
medium having descended and the lights being extinguished, the table
was slowly tilted, and ultimately turned upside down, resting w ith
its top on the floor. Having been righted while still in the dark,
lest a light should break the conditions, we were commanded by
taps to 6tand up, w ith our bauds still interlinked, when the
chairs of several of the company were removed and even overturned.
While thus interlinked, a small round ottoman at a considerable
distance from the company was turned over, obviously w ith con
siderable force, so th at Mrs. Gregory had to request th e spirits to
respect the integrity of her furniture. A nd lastly, while the com
pany were standing up, but separated into groups, previous to the
immediately intended departure of those who, living a t a distance,
required to leave at an hour which would enable them to return
home by train, Mr. Heme was lifted from the floor, Mrs. Gregory
arid a gentleman holding his hands as before.
As the more especial object for which these seances are held is
ft) obtain manifestations under conditions purposely arranged to
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obviate the suspicion of deception, and also with the further view
of bringing the facts of Spiritualism under the notice of men of
scionco, whether through thoir prosence at the circle or by tho
reports being of a kind to attract thoir attention, wo will only say
hero, that alter several of the company had withdrawn, so that
tlio circle, including the media, was reduced to five, manifestations
of a yet more interesting character occurred. W e mention this
simply to show how important it is to secure perfectly harmonious
conditions when the higher phenomena are to bo evoked, and we
refrain from narrating these extraordinary facts here, because we
anticipate their reproduction, or tho evolution of others equally
valuable and important as test-results, in the presence of the entire
circle, when not only will the testimony to their occurrence he
stronger, but more confidence will perhaps be felt in the observing
power of many than of few.
T IIE “ M ED IU M ” BY T H E HUNDRED.
Our offer of the M edium at 5s. per 100 was so eagerly accepted
last week th at we shall continue to supply parcels at the same
rates every week during Mrs. Hardinge’s stay in London. Those
who ore making arrangements for Mrs. Ilardinge to visit them
cannot adopt a cheaper or more effectual mode of advertising than
to distribute judiciously a few hundred copies of the Medium con
taining her addresses. Such orders must be received at our office
not later than Tuesday morning, that due provision may be made
to fill them. Our next Number will contain her oration on the
“ Influence of the Stars,” which to many will be a curious and
interesting subject. W e have printed about 800 extra of this
week’s Number, containing her admirable oration on “ The Physi
ology of Sin,” doing away as it does w ith many theological absurdi
ties. Indeed, it has been so much thought of that we understand
it will be published shortly in a separate form for universal distri
bution.
Please observe th a t 100 copies of the Medium may be had for
•5s., if ordered on Tuesday morning. Those who attend the Cleve
land H all may have twenty copies for Is. Orders from the country
for twenty copies should contain Is. 3d. in stamps to defray
postage.
T H E SUNDAY SERV ICES.
Mrs. Ilardinge’s services on Sunday evenings will be edntinued
for a few Sundays longer. H er subject next Sabbath will be “ The
Influence of the Stars; or, the Voices of the N ight,” constituting
the fourth chapter of the “ Religion of the Divine Humanity.” I t
would save the committee some trouble if the original subscribers
would rem it to the treasurer their subscriptions for the half-year
commencing with the first Sunday in March. Those who subscribed
later need not contribute at present. I t may also he stated that
the services w ill be continued by efficient speakers till such a time
in summer as it may he considered expedient to suspend them for
a few weeks. The Sunday sendees are now a permanent institution,
and it is to he hoped th at Spiritualists w ill see th at they do not
languish for lack of support, but come forward voluntarily and sus
tain such a good work.
M ISA PPR E H EN SIO N .
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.
S ir ,—Lest the readers of the Medium should be under a wrong
impression, we wish it to be distinctly underst ood th a t there is not
the slightest breach of friendship between ourselves and Mrs.
H ardinge; an entire misunderstanding was the cause of last week’s
letter. By inserting this in next issue you w ill oblige
T. and M. A. E veritt .
J. M. P eebles is expected in England again in a few weeks, on
an im portant mission connected w ith Spiritualism.
Mr . B ritten sailed from Liverpool on Tuesday last for New
York, to prepare a home for Mrs. Hardinge, Mrs. Floyd, and him
self, on a snug little estate which he has acquired near to the city
of Boston. Mrs. Hardinge and Mrs. Floyd w ill follow in a few
months.
Mr . D. D. H ome has returned from Russia. I t is said he is
about to be m arried to a Russian lady of high rank.
I n answer to I nquirers, we beg to state th a t as soon as ten
names are received for a series of sittings, the College of Mediums
w ill he again resumed.
S piritualism is making rapid progress amongst scientific and
literary men. I t is well known th a t there are many Spiritualists
upon the literary staff of the London daily papers, and scientific
men are holding circles and investigating the phenomena. TVe may
expect some interesting reports soon.
W e understand th a t Mr. J . TV. Jackson is about to he engaged
on a work th a t cannot fail to prove eminently interesting to
Spiritualists, as well, we should think, as to the general public, as
might be supposed, from his previous anthropological studies. I t is
on “ Man,” and when we announce th a t one of the chapters is on
“ Man considered as a Spiritual and consequently an Im m ortal
Being,” it will be seen th a t its scope is not limited to the topics
usually discussed in papers specially devoted to an illustration of
the merely physical characteristics of humanity.
J . B urns’s A ppointments.— Corn Exchange, Derby, Monday
and Tuesday, April 17 and 18. Sowerby Bridge, April 10.
M essrs. II erne and W illiams’ S eances, at 15, Southampton
Row, on Monday and Thursday evenings, are w ell attended, and
th e most remarkable phenomena occur.
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A pril H ,

is

i not think be is unhappy because be cannot speak much—has not D.
My daughter saw him—indistinctly—standing dose bv mv'i-fl*
! speaking to me. Ye?, doubting friend, it is even so. Not* }mg ^ '
THE TRUTHFULNESS OF SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS. conversed with this beloved brother in the flesh on lb= wonderfuT f
consoling fact of spirit-communion. Now, “ over there,” he realjj'*'
Last F r id a j 9V9Blng being; Good Friday, Mr. M art* did not hold i fullr. Yes; and
“ There is no tear-drop in his eye,
weekly ■
the Spiritual InstitatAan, 15, Southam pton
No care upon his brow,
Row, much to the regret oi some friends' from the country, who
His placid bosom heaves no sigh ;
were de.-irous of witnessing his mediumship. Mr. Morse presents
He is happy, blessed now.”
one of the most substantial forms of Spiritualism which London
I believe that all friends present at this seance were surprised, if r,
affords. H is seances a re an intellectual
at of a h lg h order, and | convinced, by the astonishing phenomena, one or two expressing theU
the perseverance w ith which Mr. Morse sustains them, even when i selves thus: “ Cannot understand it.” With another “'line' ar.l “U '
the returns are cjuite inconsiderable, shows th a t he is actuated by cept” or two of similar manifestations, through the extraordin^
th e highest motive*, and that 13a aarvioea am a labour o f lova and | mediumship of Mr. Williams, I doubt not thc-se investigators will £
not a mere m atter of business. One of the most interesting features , able to say with myself, with deep-feeling, “ Thank God, there is &tru'connected with Mr. Morse’s seances on Friday evenings is the fact ! and a blessedness in Spiritualism.”—I am, Sir, yours faitnfuilv,
Chas. J. Hitt.
that generally an unknown spirit controls and gives some account I 16, David Street, April 10,1871.
of Ida life when on earth, w ith the age, date of decease, name, and
address. These are in all cases published in the M e d i u m , w ithout
PLANCHETTE MESSAGE.
any knowledge as to w hether they are genuine or not. It is g rati
fying to know that nearly all of these communications have been
M edivm , Mrs. K td a n d Mrs. B otd .
investigated and found correct, and in some cases strikingly charac
Spirit, W. M eetox .
teristic of the individuals when in earth-life. Only on two occa
For ages in the dim past, the ideas of men on theological and phijr,
sions has a spirit been discovered endeavouring to promulgate false
sophical
subjects
were
in
a heterogeneous state of doubt and uncrr.
hood*. I t was the samo spirit which tried this trick each tim e :
but, by the principle of severe investigation under which the circle tainty. The various opinions and theories concerning the nature of God,
is conducted, the imposition was readily detected, and th e spirit ' the creation of the universe, the origin of man, and his future destias.
I tion, were vague in the extreme, puerile, and grossly superstitious. 0r.lv
confessed his fault. W ith these exceptions, the communications
a very few minds far in advance of their age caught faint glimmering,
have been entirely truthful: and not only so, but often highly of the truth, and the theories that they were enabled to form on the basis
amusing, and at all times instructive.
The worst and the best i of their intuitional perceptions were not understood or appreciated fr
specimens of hum anity have thus presented themselves, and the their contemporaries ; and, therefore, they were condemned and ridiculed
pictures of spirit-life and the valuable information furnished have as the fanciful imaginations of an enthusiastic or a disordered intellect,
been sufficient upon which to build a spiritual philosophy of the The generality of men in those remote times possessed highly developed
most comprehen-ive kind. F or upwards of eighteen months we physical powers, great skill in mathematical, astronomical, and scientiflehave sal in Mr. Morse’s circle, and we have much pleasure in testi i exercises of a purely material nature; but in an ethical and moral
fying, in the most positive manner, to tho great benefit derived sense they were as babes; they were totally incapable of using their
from the intercourse we have thus enjoyed w ith Mr. Morse’s reasoning powers, but were content to take for granted all the fabulous
guardian spirits. Though we have heard him so often, he never accounts that had been invented by ignorant ancestors, and handed dovs
grows stale or unprofitable, but the weekly seance is looked upon by tradition, or collected together in books regarded as sacred, which
w ith as much relish, nay, even w ith more than it was twelve were affirmed to have been written by the finger of God himself, and
committed to the care of fallible men who were considered to be special
months ago.
favourites of the Most High, and venerated as objects worthy of being
Many of the messages which are found correct lose much of their worshipped by their fellow-men, and so by degrees they became almor.
public value from, w ant of being properly substantiated. I t is ex equal to the Divine in power and majesty, in the eyes of the senselessand
tremely difficult to induce some of our friends to w rite letters on deluded multitudes of infatuated adorers. The veil of superstition aud
such subjects, notwithstanding their great importance. W e have blind belief in these ancient and absurd myths is falling away rapidly before
to thank th a t good friend of .Spiritualism, Robert Cooper, Esq., of the bright and glorious revelation of a new dispensation, which men name
Eastbourne, for the following remarks in a letter dated A pril 9 :— j Spiritualism, and which is destined to overspread the whole habitable
“ The communication in the M e d iu m of last week from Elizabeth globe, and then there will be no more groping in the dark in search of
Child is correct.
The lady died October 12, 1869.
The blessed Truth. All shall be enlightened, from the greatest to the least,
family still reside here, but w hether they know anything of the | and the world shall rise in moral splendour ar.d power, as it in
6ubject I cannot say .' In No. 48 we published a communication j creases in years and ages towards the acme and fulness of perfection.
Baden-Baden, March 29, 1871.
from the spirit Henry Robert Rowlands, late of Mildmay Park,
Stoke Newington. Mr. Blackburn has investigated the case suffi- j
ciently to be satisfied of the correctness of the statements made.
:
TH E NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH ON SPIRITISM.
So much, then, for the truthfulness of spirit-communion, which,
in the case of Mr. Morse's mediumsliip, has been in every way
(From the “Daily TelegraphApril 6.)
satisfactory. W e would feel obliged if our readers in the localities I
to which these communications refer would take a little trouble ' It would appear, at first sight, that the position assumed by Sweden
borg, as the prophet of the New Jerusalem Church, would almost oblige
to investigate them, and acquaint us w ith the result.
that Church to recognise the so-called revelations claimed by the
Spiritualists. To a certain extent this is the case: that is, the Swedenborgians are prepared to admit—what a great many of us cannot admit
COMMUNICATIONS THROUGH THE SPIRIT-VOICE.
—not only the genuineness of the phenomena, but also their spiritual
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.
source; nay, they advance a step further, and even identify the
D e a r S ir , —Kindly permit roe to report a seance that took place on ! communicating spirits. It is here, indeed, they part company with the
the 5th instant, Mr. Williams the medium. Nearly all of my friends pre- j professed Spiritualist, and approach very nearly, without quite reaching,
sent were more or less sceptical as regards the fact of communion between j the position assumed by the ordinary orthodox mind on the subject—
the natural and spiritual worlds. As soon as the lights were extinguished j that is, when orthodoxy does not go to the length of denying the facts
the general indications of spirit-presence were felt—the cool wind, raps | altogether. Where these facts are admitted, wholly or ’partially, the
all over the table and elsewhere in the room, &e., &c. Our well-known rationale usually appended is that their source is a diabolical one. The
and sincere, but sometimes humorous friend, “ John King,” quickly i Swedenborgians adopt this theory in spirit, though varying the letter,
announced his presence by speaking in the audible voice, and for three ; and couching it in their own peculiar phraseology. They claim finality
hours did this dear friend of the spirit-world most familiarly speak to for the revelation of Emanuel Swedenborg. The Spiritualists, then, are
us. informing us that our friends and relatives who were present from j in the position of a kind of Swedenborgian Nonconformists. The
“ the other side ” got him to speak for them, as they had not sufficient j question of the legitimacy of spiritualistic communication has, in feet,
power to make their voices heard. And to some of us it did indeed ’ gone far towards forming an open schism in the New Church. If the
seem a reunion of long-absent friends, parents and children, brothers and | Spiritualists may be correctly described as Swedenborgian Dissenters,
sisters, beloved ones mingling together, assuring us of their happiness, ; the New Church, in its turn, is but an established, formulated, orthodox
and their' continued'preciouB love. O friends, Christian or not Chris- I Spiritism.
The announcement, then, which appeared recently, that Professor
tian, spurn this blessed communion if ye will—laugh, scoff at it—yet
can ye never destroy i t ; and ye know not how yearns the heart of the ■Tafel would lecture at the New Jerusalem Church, Cross Street, Hatton
earnest Spiritualist that ye, too, may become partakers of his joys. j Garden, on “ Mesmerism and Spiritism, as Viewed by the Light of the
John told us of the names of some of our relatives who were present ! New Jerusalem Church,” offered an irresistible attraction to one who,
that we had not named. Our friend was also very busy with the tube, ; like myself, has made it his business to examine the nicer shades of
touching most of the sitters with it, taking it up to the ceiling and ■religious belief.
He spoke with alarm of the growing numbers of these people, whom
rapping thereon, then letting it fall on the table, &c.
I remarked, “ 1 have read and heard much of you, John, but have not ! he alleged to be counted by the hundreds of thousands. The men of
h e a rd you speak till this evening. You seem so affectionate and kind ' science were aghast. The tilting of tables, if authenticated, entirely
th a t I feel I love you.” He said, “ Of course you do ; everybody loves j destroyed their theory of gravitation. These responses of invisible beings
me.” He brought some flowers round the circle for us to smell, gave by raps on the table, or by the hand of writing mediums, distracted the
oranges to some of our friends, and with one of our company he made 1minds of those who believed that man was going to rise again with his
physioal body, and who located the soul in the interim in some nonde
r a th e r free by pu ttin g his hat on his head, <S;c.
A beautiful spirit-light was also seen by all of us, floating about in the , script place, cither below or above the earth. The men of science
believed in material existence only, and either denied the facts, or,
atmosphere of the room.
As I have intimated above, John did all the talking for our friends ; admitting some of them, said they were beyond the pale of science,
except one — o u r dear young friend who very recently entered the spirit- because they could not be explained by natural causes. In the meantime
world, whose name the readers of the M edium w ill remember—Mr. the Spiritualists went their way unembarrassed, and their principles
Jo sep h Adcock: an d it was indeed delightful to hear him say, “ Bless spread more widely day by day. The “ theologians of the old school,
you, Mr. Hunt, I am so glad to see you;” then adding, “ I have not i again, he said, were powerless. They went to the Bible to prove that it
power to sav much." I recognised our dear friend’s voice, John im- was wrong to consult diviners, yet they themselves, in the face of the
mediately calling out, “ That's Joseph Adcock speaking now; you must ' Bible and of reason, taught the dootrine of the resurrection of the body.

Z\)t Spirit fftfssntgfr.

A p e il 14, 1871,
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Soionce and theology wcro aliko powerless to stem tho rising tide of
Spiritualism. Tho danger had, in one respect, abated of lato.
Tho teaching of the Now Church, said tho Professor, was that ovory
phenomenon in the natural world is duo to a spiritual cause. All objects
in the three kingdoms of Nature—tho mineral and vegetable, as well ns
the animal—are produced and animated by corresponding objects in tho
spiritual world. Since God was in tho human shape, so all the spiritual
world was in tho human form; and tho tondenoy to assume this form
was inscribed on all nature. The New Church taught, that the spiritual
world keeps the natural world in order by influx. Tho Churoh, there
fore, did not« priori deolare the phenomena of Spiritualism impossible.
It viewed them in an affirmative state of mind. It believed in the
immortality of the soul—that when tho body dies, the soul ontors at once
into tho spirit-world. This spirit-world it believed —with tho Spiritists
_to be in and around the nat ural world, and therefore it acknowledged
the possibility of men in this world conversing with tho departed. Tho
N ew Church,'however, held it impossible to seethe departed with tho
natural eyes. Those only could see whose eyes were opened by the Lord,
and who were introduced by the Lord into the spirit-world. Emanuel
Swedenborg's eyes were thus openod.and the Lord Himself so introduced
him, commanding him to write down what ho saw.
The revelations of the Spiritists were traced to the (bad) spirits, and
those of the New Church to the angels; whioh, of course, every Spiritist
would set down as simply “ bogging the question.” The spirits, he
remarked, were “ fond of making up stories.” Swcdonborg was “ not
allowed to believe them.” They were always “ inventing lies.” Then,
again, man reacted on the communicating spirits, until those spirits
really fancied they were tho individuals they personated. These facts,
he remarked, were written down by Swedenborg one hundred years ago,
when he had little idea how far the “ talking with spirits ” would
extend, The only means of revelation as to God and the spirit-world
was the written Word. Every other method was “ disorderly.” Surely
it must have struck the preacher that he was here almost quoting the
“ theologians of the old school ” and the “ men of science ” !
A final objection was couched in that somewhat broad assertion, that
almost ail Spiritualists held Christ to be mere man; after which the
relations of Spiritualism and the New Church wore summed up thus :
Both recognised the existence of the spirit-world in and around the
natural world ; both admitted that man enters the spirit-world, and
lives, immediately after his departure from the natural world. The
Spiritualists made the revelations of spirits their criterion of truth;
whereas the New Church said that there is only one criterion.

SOWERBY

BRIDGE.

To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.
D ear S ir ,— We have to inform you that we had a tea-meeting at our
small room on Good Friday afternoon, when from forty to fifty partook
of tho social cup, after which tho evening was spent in an agreeable
manner, and a number of shares were taken up for our intended new
building, of which no doubt you arc acquainted, and which is very much
neoded.—Yours respectfully,
E. B roadbent , Secretary.
Rose Mount Lyceum, Sowerby Bridge, April 11, 1871.

T iib I mmortality of t u b S oul , and E ternal P unishm ent .— During
tho past week, Mr. William Copland, M.A., parish schoolmaster of St.
Androw’s-Lhanbryd, has been delivering lectures in El in City Hall, to
audiences not only crowded, but literally squeezed together to suffocation,
largo crowds meanwhile standing outside the door. The Elgin Courant
reports tho lectures at considerable length. It appears that Mr. Copland
denies the immortality of the soul, contending that though man is mortal,
though ho had no indestructible principle within him, the righteous will
have immortality conferred upon them at the resurrection by Jesus
Christ, with whom they are to reign upon the earth ; while tho wicked
are not to bo tormented, but at onco utterly consumed by fire.
[Humanity is deeply interested in its destiny, and it is to be regretted
that tho longing soul is so frequently fed on the rank husks of super
stition and ignorance. To portray Jesus Christ in a way utterly
opposed to his teachings, and burn the wicked, is a favourite amusement
with religious pedants. Hence the bitterness with which the facts of
Spiritualism are received by the creed-perverted mind.—E d. M.]
W i i e r b is there another theme so intensely interesting to universal
man, as this of spirit-existence and manifestation ? To insinuate the
contrary is to mock the deepest yearnings of human nature in its best
moments, and to ignore its entire religious history. Men instinctively
grasp at whatever reveals an existence beyond the dissolution of the
body, or re-affirms it, or affords the least indication that the departed
can possibly find means of communicating with their earthly friends.
Is it presumable, then, that the astonishing phenomena before us will
not remunerate the pains of decent examination ? And shall it be
asked, What good is to be expected from it even if demonstrated to he
what it purports ? It will convert thousands from infidelity. I t will
euro millions of involuntary semi-scepticism. It w ill render a future
existence real to the whole human race. It w ill reinvigorate every
great religious and moral truth heretofore revealed to mankind. It
w ill intensify all the sublime motives that urge human nature to a
heavenly destiny. It will advance from step to step of demonstration,
BRIXTON SOCIETY OF SPIRITUALISTS.
till death shall be disarmed of its terrors. It w ill usher in a new era of
On Thursday evening, 6th inst., an interesting and instructive seance
faith, hope, and charity. It w ill peaceably revolutionise the religious,
was held in the Society’s Rooms, 98, Lothian Road. Mr. J. J. Morse,
moral, and social state of the world. Yes, if it prove a reality, it w ill
medium.
do all this. I f it be not reality, the sooner its pretensions are effectually
The controlling spirits were the “ Strolling Player” and tho Chinese
Philosopher, whose quaint conversation on the one hand, and profound exploded the better. In either case its candid and thorough investiga
advanced philosophy on the other, succeeded in giving pleasure and tion is all-important and unavoidable. It must and will be investigated.
— Ad in Ballou.
instruction to a small but intelligent gathering.
Although there were some present who were not prepared to receive
THE SPIRITUAL MAGAZINE.
all the teachings of “ Tien-Sien-Tie,” yet there was nothing to interrupt
the perfect harmony of the circle. It would be well if there were more
Recent issues of tills most venerable of all the Spiritual periodicals
who could afford to differ in opinion without being angry with each have contained verbatim Lectures and Answers to Questions delivered
by Mrs. Emma Hardinge, at Harley Street, during her present sojourn
other.
J. F.
amongst us.
The subscription is 7s. per annum, or 6d. monthly.
MR. MORSE’S LECTURES.
London: J. B u r n s , 15, Southampton Row, W.C.
We are informed thaPMr. J. J. Morse, trance-speaker, has been (under
the influence of his guide Tien) delivering a course of lectures of a very
H
E
ZOUAVE
JACO B.—The celebrated French Healer begs to
interesting character upon the “ Origin of Man,” on Wednesday evenings,
announce that he has removed to 39, Dorset Street, Portman Square, W.
at 7, Little Cross Street, Islington, where we noticed an “ elevated form
He
w
ill
hold
two
Seances
daily, at three o’clock and four o’clock p.m.
of Spiritualism ” a few months since. We have heard Tien upon the precisely. That his seances
may not be interrupted, he begs his kind
same subject at Mr. Morse’s weekly seance on Friday evenings, at friends to call at no other hour.
the Progressive Library and Spiritual Institution, 15, Southampton
Row, W.C., and consider his philosophy of the above subjectVell worthy
THE SPIRITUALISTS’ BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
of thoughtful attention. Our informant also intimated that Tien, through
[Spiritualists should patronise th eir brethren. As a rule they will be better
the same medium, is about to deliver, in the same place, a course of lec
served, and help those who are devoting their means to the advancement of
tures upon the “ Science of Human Existence,” which w ill no doubt hum anity. Businesses will be registered here on application to the Publisher.]
prove as interesting and instructive as the usual utterances of Mr. Morse’s BOOKSELLER.—J. B u r ns , 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C., supplies all
guardian.
Books, Wav Maps, &e., post free, if upwards of Is. in price.
The above lectures were prefaced by a humorous introduction by our GOODS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.—U nion of Ca pital and L abour . “ Asso
ciations th at do not Divide Profits w ith Labour are not considered Co-opera
old friend the “ Strolling Player.”
tive.”—Per Itesolution o f London Cotigress, May, 1869.
To societies desirous of gaining practical information, Mir. Morse’s
Co-operative Warehouse of the International Co-operative Agency, 337,
Strand, W.C. (First Floor, nearly opposite Somerset House), for the sale of
services would prove exceedingly useful.
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CENTENARY OF THE BIRTH OF ROBERT OWEN,
THE PHILANTHROPIST, AND FOUNDER OF INFANT SCHOOLS.

A tea-partv, soiree, and public meeting to celebrate the above interest
ing event will take place in the magnificent hall of the Freemasons,
Great Queen Street, Lincoln’s Inn, on Tuesday evening, May 16th next.
The social reformers of Great Britain are hereby invited to co-operate
in making this demonstration a worthy recognition of the life-long
services of one of the purest-minded of reformers and of men. A
committee, including Mr. W. Pare, Dr. Travis, Henry Jeffery, G. J.
Holyoake, Lloyd Jones, Colonel Clinton, Edward Owen Greening,
A Holyoake, W. Corfield, Cowell Stepney, and J. Baxter Langley, hold
weekly meetings at 256, High Holborn, to complete the arrangements,
further particulars of which will be duly announced.
Friends living near stations on the London and North-Western Railway
are informed that if, by a common understanding, they could guarantee
500 tickets, tho traffic managers would run a cheap excursion train for
six days, thus giving time for a visit to London, the Owen Centenary,
and the Great International Exhibition. Should this idea be entertained,
immediate action should be taken.
Persons willing to aid (actively or otherwise) in making this demon
stration worthy of the occasion will please communicate with the
Honorary Secretary, E. T ruelove , 256, High Holborn.
One of our readers, who resides in Germany, suggests that Mrs.

Hardinge’s orations should be published in a colleoted form, in whioh
case he would become o subscriber.

Goods—at Manufacturers’ Wholesale Prices—manufactured at Co-operative
Mills and Workshops, such as Paisley and Woollen Shawls of all descrip
tions, Winseys, l ’weeds. Flannel Shirts and Shirting, Woollen Cloths of all
kinds, Flannels, Hosiery, Linens, Blankets, Boots and Shoes, &c. The
Goods are guaranteed to be genuine both in Material and W orkmanship, and
are sold at the Manufacturers’ Lowest M arket Prices.
R obert S te ph en s , Manager.
PRINTERS.—H. N isbet , 164, Trongate, Glasgow. Estim ates given.
J. B u rns , 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C. Jobs done. Estimates given.
STATIONER.—J . B u rns , 15, Southampton Row, London, keeps a useful and
economical assortment of Paper, Envelopes, Waverley Pens, Violet and othei
Inks, Ac. Country consumers will find it to their advantage to send for
wholesale parcels.

A G EN TS F O R T H E “ M ED IU M ,” AND A L L W O R K S ON
S P IR IT U A L IS M AND PR O G R E SS.
BIRMINGHAM—A. F ranklin , 58, Suffolk Street.
BRADFORD—II. S m ith , 12, Garnett Street, Leeds Road.
BRISTOL—G eorge Tommy , 7, U nity Street.
EDINBURGH—J . Menziks , 2, Hanover Street.
GLASGOW—J . M cG eachy , 89, Union Street.
HALIFAX—H. F ossard, Pellon Lane.
HUDDERSFIELD—COWGILL. Printer and Stationer, 24, Kirkgate.
KEIGHLEY—J . 1'illotsox , Mary Street, Greengate.
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES—Brydon, Bookseller, Applemarket.
LIVERPOOL—M as. L eig hto n , 39, West Derby Road.
LOUGHBOROUGH—J . B ent , 80, Pinfold Gate.
M A N C H E STER -John H kywood, 143, Deansgate.
NEWOASTLE-ON-TYNE —E . J . B lake , Grainger Street.
NORTHAMPTON—L. II il l yard , 43, Grafton Street.
NOTTINGHAM—J . H itchcock, 64, Marple Street.
SOWERBY BRIDGE—J ohn L ongbottom , W harf Street.
STOKE-ON-TRENT—T. Ou sm a n , Brnssfounder, South Street, M ount Pleasant.
WEST H A ETLE PO O L-W . N ew ton , Printer, Ac,, Lynn Street.
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THE BEST AND MOST COMPREHENSIVE BOOK ON SPIRITUALISM.
A W O RK FO R SPIR IT U A L IST S AND N O N -S P IR IT U A L IS T S .
THE BOOK TO LEND TO

IN Q U IR E R S .

THE YEAR-BOOK OF SPIRITUALISM FOR 1871,
IVesomisisr thostatus ofSpirl:u;\li>::i i’-'V U:o eur:v::; w ar through';:; *-•»,' Vi oi'hU l ’h;lo;a;'I:i.'al, Scientific. and ReligiousEssay?;
Review of its Literature: History of American Asseei:uiou<: State and Local Societies: lVocrcssive Lyceum s; Lecturers: Medina,,
and other matter relating to the momentous subject.

BY HUDSON T I TTLE AND J. M. PEEBLES.
Spiritualists are often desirous of meeting w ith an agreeable, readable work, giving an epitome of Spiritualism in its various asper:
in the most satisfactory maimer answering the question of inquirers—W h at is Spiritualism
The publishers believe such a we ;;
supplied in this work.
S Y N O P S I S OF C L A S S I F I E D C O N T E N T S .
Accurate Kecorvls of Spiritual Manifestations. j ON SPIltITUALIS AS A m o v em en t — i t s ro-:::
j Organisation.
By W. II. Harrison.
The New Sciences—Their Bearings or. Spiri Permanent Engagement of Speakers.
Introductory Review—a Definition of Spirit ual;
The Number of Spiritualists in the Unit*
tualism. By W. D. Gunning.
States.
ism.
A Review of Recent Progress.
Asiatic and European Spiritualism.
. California, its Wavs and Workers. Bv Ut
Damiani's Challenge.
The Great Buttle.
Crystal Seeing.
il. F. M. Brown.
Parallelism of Christianity and Spiritualism The London Dialectical Society and Spiritual Spiritualism in Washington, Philade'ph;,
shewn in Contemporarv Accusations. Bv
Dublin,
and Paris.
ism.
W. Hewitt.
Spiritualism in Smyrna, Asia Minor,
Physical Manifestations.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum. By J. 0. How to Form Spirit Circles.
j Spiritualism in Italy. By G. Damiatii.
Barrett.
Spiritualism in Sicily, in Great Britain vt;
P ersonal : Victor Hugo — Baboo Chunder
The Law of Re-incarnation. By Anna BlackWales, Russia. Germany. Spain. Turkey.
Sen—Names o f,'Prominent Spiritualists—C.
well.
F. Yarley — Gerald Massey— Sir David Mediumship oi Mrs. Everitt. London.
Significance of Spiritualism. By E. S. Wheeler.
Brewster and Spiritualism—Lord Brough Mr. J. J. Morse, London.
The Spiritual Movement—Emancipation.
Presentiment and Facts. By J. C. Lu e o s ,
am's Spiritualism—Hmnboldt. Apotheosis.
Chips. By Cephas B. Lynn.
To Whom shall We Give ?
ox sri:uT MEPirusmr and phenomena.
Culture. Bv J. IT. Powell.
Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spiri
The Life of Faith. By J. M. Spear.
Spirit Art. By Emma Hardinge.
tualism.
A Fragment. By George A. Bacon.
A Communication through Mrs. Hardingc on : Spiritualistic Literature.
Extracts from Minutes of Circles.
Spirit Drawings.
History of the National Organisation of Spiri
Brave Words from a Clergyman. Dr. Burns. . Healing. By Dr. J. E. Newton.
tualists.
Reality of Spirit Lite. By Mrs. De Morgan.
Facts—Spirit Painting.
Massachusetts Liberal Tract Society.
Summary. By H. Doherty. M.D.
Fulfilment of Spirit Prophecy.
Pennsylvania State Society.
The Good Time Coming. By A. Cross.
Answering Sealed Letters.
Ohio State Association of Spiritualists.
Spiritualism a Welcome Eu'f.
Spirit Prediction.
State Organisations of Spiritualists.
Editorial Notes and Clippings.
Spirit Identity—A Personal Incident,
List of Societies of Spiritualists in theFr:::-;
The Ring Manifestation.
States.
Spirit Communion. By G. Childs. Islington.
Lis: of Lyceums.
o s sriErrr.u-iss as a sc fence.
Phase of Mediumship. ’ By Maria M. King.
List of Lecturers on Spiritualism.
Science ar.d Spiritualism.
Mrs. J. H. Conant, Medium at the 2>;-i:v List of Mediums.
On the Attitude of Men of Science rewards the ! Cilice.
Spirit Artists.
Investigators of Spiritualism. By A. R.W al- Remarkable Instance of Spirit Identity,
Journals Devoted to Spiritualism.
lac?. F.R.G.S., Ac, Ac.
j Manifestations at the Guppys’, in Naples.
os

the

pRixtStrues or si'inrrr.u.isM:

its

TEACIUXOS AND OBJECTS.

bv the above copious list of contents, the work contains many pieces of poetry art
^ Besides the valuable information
nation indicated by
interesting fragments. It is a work of 24‘J pages, cloth, price -as.: or as a supplement to H um an W t ■v tor April, Os. Both H* ■■■■'
X<rture and the Y kab-Book may be had for 3s. 10d., post free.

London: J. BURNS, 15, Southampton Row.
C ELLIN G OFF.—F U R N IT U R E , OIL F A IN TINGS. Ac.— As
O Mr. Alsop is about to leave for America. be is selling off his valuable
stock of Drawing-Room a n d Dining-Room F u rn itu re, also his o ile c tim
of Oil Paintings, at reduced prices.—No. 2, G reat Turnstile, llo lb o rn .

Inquirers into the Philosophy ar.d Phenomena of Spiritualism shoidd
procure admission to

At 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, HOLRORN, LONDON,
On F riday E venings, at E ight o'C locx .

MESSRS. HERNE AND WILLIAMS,
S P L R IT -M E D rtJ M S ,
Beg to inform investigators th at th ey are at hom e daily to give private
seances from 10 am:, to 5 o’clock p.m. They are also "open to receive
engagements for private seances in th e evening, eith e r a: hom e o r a:
th e residences of investigator;. Address, til. Lam b's Conduit stre e t.
Foundling. W.C.

FLALSTON ASSOt IATIO N OF IN Q U IR E R S INTO SP IK I-

TREATM ENT O F DISEA SE BY ELE C T R IC IT Y , MAGNETISM,
AND FR IC TIO N .
A I’l l . -T. IIUM BY continues h is ' S u ccessfitl T r e a tm e n t of thost
J i sutTering from Paralysis, N euralgia. W eak Spine, Stiff Jo in ts, DebilityLoss of Sleep a n d A ppetite. Deafness. W eak Sight, G out. Rheumatism
Ac. In consequence of m an y applications, o u r correspondents are in
form ed th at th e L in im e n t , w hich has aided th e cure of h u n d red s o f the
above cases in E n g lan d an d Am erica, is sent p er post, w ith instruct:.'tt-t
for 14 Stam ps. H ot-air B aths, com bining a ll th e adv an tag es of the
T urkish B ath, given to patien ts at th eir residences.— Mr. J .H u m b v . 1.
Paris Cot rages,'W illing ton Road, Stcckw ell, London, S.W.

SUITABLE PUBLICATIONS TO PROMOTE SPIRITUALISM.
D a tb f .k a n . Part I.. stitched in neat wrapper. Price is.
Emma H a r p in g ;;'; K i l l s fo e C e s p rc rtsu S p i r i t C is e ti:? . Price 1 i. etch.
T ti r o r o r e P a e k e r in SPini .- L if e : Given through D r. W ill's. Price
Mor>::SH SWBiTVALisv, bv J . F . M organ. Price Yd., fe. p er 10-0.
T e e D o otkine o f E fe s n a l P i n is h m e n t : C ssc-s i p t -c s a i ., ABsrnp, r x r s r r .

Price Id.
Mon :en 5?-.strvALisv: its Cla im s to I n v estig a tio n . An account ct re
markable Manife.-hituns and Experiences, and direeiior.; f.r the Form ationri
Conducting of Spirit Circles, bv J . Brown. Price tid.
Sl-i UTVALISM a s p POSITIVISM, bv G. Iht-.niaui. Price f t.
E x pe r ie n c e s in SpiKlil'AUSM , bv G. D am iani. P rice t,i.
M rs. H arjm M ix's A d d r e s s e s a n d A n s w e rs t o Q u e s tio n s .

Price

each.

1 ' TUALISM, 74, N avarino Road, Dalston, E. Seances are held every : Claikvotaxt Etrnts ta Hines; or, rite Phantom Shi- -. I r a. Gardner. *L
Sl’lttli '.'AL l'r.ACrs a n d L:- TTFSS, bv Ju d g e E dntouds. ’ Price Is.
T hursday Evening, at E iitlit; an d a L ibrary is in course of forma-ion for
l -:a, :s ox Si’iMiri AUSM. bv Ju d g e Edm onds. Price S i.
use f members. P r u s ati.i Rules or. .v-p'.vo.::.r. to the S.vreto.ry.
Th e G ates A;.or.; or, A Glimpse into Heaven, bv Miss Phelps. Price C ■
Subscription, Is. per m onth, in advance.
T aos. Blvton , Sec., etc.
cloth !s.
T hrowing o f S to n es a n d o th s k S tb s t a n c e s b t S rx u rs, bv \V. H.
Is. Also the following, price S i. each :—
NTIA'AOCINATOR. P itm a n , and J. Burns. Id. Weekly. Price
I. An Esrjy uivu i’-.o Gb-v-t Belief of Shakespeare, by Alfred Boffe.—i. The
Parliam entary Evidence on Vaccination, of great im portance.
Prophets of the Cevennes, tv W. Howiit.—?. Kemarks on the Character
Swedenborg's Translation of Genesis. as given and explained in the "Arcaat
What Spiritualism has Taught, by William il. witt.
rtL A IR Y O Y A X C E .— MADAME
DE BADDELEY.
the Co.Dh-yia.'—t.
a y b re a k . Firs: Series, One Halfpenny each! or Is. fd. per 10?.
V
1 v .iirvoyante, at borne for consultation from 2 til! 7,
D tvBBFAK. Large Series. One Halrpemiv each, or ?s. -.
Certain Numbers of Hr.Max N'.art r.s and Tub Si- -: -. r. M aUATINE n-AV M
Dailv. Comtr-t.ni.wtion by letter, u;>on. stating age. Ac. Morning consulta
tion s hv »:>;* intment Address— 1, E x e te u V i l l a s , K en n in g to n O v a l. had at nominal prices for distribution.
J. Br.'txs. Progressive Library. I.-, Southampton Row, L r.io n .1
London, S.E.
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